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Abstract

Despite its importance for carbon stocks accounting, belowground biomass (BGB) has seldom
been measured due to the methodological complexity involved. In this study, we assess woody
BGB and related carbon stocks, soil properties and human impact on two common suffrutex
grasslands (Brachystegia- and Parinari grasslands) on the Angolan Central Plateau. Data on
BGB was measured by direct destructive sampling. Soil samples were analysed for select key
parameters. To investigate vegetation dynamics and human impact, we used Moderate
Resolution Imaging Spectroradiometer (MODIS) Enhanced Vegetation Index (EVI) and fire
data retrieved via Google Earth Engine. Mean belowground woody biomass of sandy
Parinari grasslands was 17 t/ha and 44 t/ha in ferralitic Brachystegia grasslands of which
50% correspond to carbon stocks. As such, the BGB of Brachystegia grasslands almost equals
the amount of aboveground biomass (AGB) of neighbouring miombo woodlands. Almost the
entire woody BGB is located in the top 30 cm of the soil. Soils were extremely acid, showing a
low nutrient availability. Both grassland types differed strongly in EVI and fire seasonality. The
Parinari grasslands burnt almost twice as frequent as Brachystegia grasslands in a 10-year
period. Our study emphasizes the high relevance of BGB in suffrutex grasslands for carbon
stock accounting.

Introduction

Patterns of aboveground biomass (AGB) distribution in terrestrial ecosystems are reasonably
well understood, whereas interest in belowground biomass (BGB) and its distribution has risen
only in recent years (IPCC 2006, Ravindranath and Ostwald 2008, Rosillo-Calle et al. 2007).
However, BGB contributes strongly to the total plant biomass for many plant communities
(Cairns et al. 1997, Chidumayo 2013, de Castro and Kauffman 1998, Grace et al. 2006,
IPCC 2006, Ryan et al. 2010). Probably due to the difficulties in harvesting and measuring
belowground organs, less attention has been given to BGB and methods of analysis have not
been standardized (IPCC 2006, Lichacz et al. 2009, Sanford and Cuevas 1996, Wetzel and
Howe 1999).

Yet, AGB and BGB both are important components of terrestrial ecosystem carbon stocks
(Mokany et al. 2006). AGB, the most visible of all carbon pools, includes all biomass in living
vegetation, both woody and herbaceous, above the soil including stems, stumps, branches, bark,
seeds and foliage, whereas BGB is the entire biomass of all living roots, tubers, bulbs and rhi-
zomes, excluding fine roots less than 2 mm in diameter because empirically, these cannot be
easily distinguished from other components (Ravindranath and Ostwald 2008).

BGB is an important carbon pool for many vegetation types, ecosystems and land-use sys-
tems. Globally, BGB has a high share of total biomass in most grassland ecosystems (Coupland
1992). In addition, many tropical grasslands are co-dominated by geoxylic suffrutices (du Rietz
1931;White 1976) or geoxyles (Lindman 1914; Simon et al. 2009), e.g. in the Brazilian cerrado or
in the miombo woodland landscapes of south-central Africa. Geoxyles are small woody plants
with annual or short-lived woody shoots sprouting from massive or extensive perennial woody
underground axes (White 1976), comprising xylopodia (Simon et al. 2009), lignotubers (Kolbek
and Alves 2008) or woody rhizomes (Pausas et al. 2018). Most geoxylic biomass is located below
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ground (Robertson, 2005) in a complex network of rhizomes,
roots, or tubers, and thus was referred to as ‘underground forests’
by White (1976) in his pioneering paper on geoxylic suffrutices.

The Zambezian centre of endemism is a hotspot of geoxyle
diversity (White 1976), but the reasons for this surprising diversity
are still not well understood (Zigelski et al. 2019). On the Angolan
Central Plateau, suffrutex grasslands cover a substantial part of the
land surface (Stellmes et al. 2013a). While miombo woodlands
grow on the hills and upper slopes, the lower slopes of most valleys
are covered by open vegetation types dominated by grasses and
geoxyles. Thus, to correctly quantify carbon allocation and storage
of these particular ecosystems, BGB has to be taken into account.

Obtaining accurate estimates of BGB is recognized as essential
for determining its contribution to carbon storage (Chamberlain
et al. 2013), and thus required for reporting to the United
Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change and REDDþ.
So far, most inventories have used an average root-to-shoot ratio
and allometric equations to estimate BGB for several purposes such
as carbon accounting (Chidumayo 2013, Nieto-Quintano et al.
2018, Ryan et al. 2010). However, none of these methods can be
applied to suffrutex grasslands due to the great difference between
above and belowground organs (Robertson 2005). Thus, direct,
destructive sampling is the only method to obtain accurate esti-
mates of BGB of suffrutex grasslands. To our knowledge, BGB
of suffrutex grasslands has so far not being quantified by direct
sampling in the African tropics. Therefore, in this paper, we aim
(1) to shortly describe and compare the ecology, structure and phe-
nology of the two main types of suffrutex grasslands in central
Angola; (2) to describe habitat preferences and morphology of
the dominant geoxyle species of these two habitat types; (3) to
assess BGB and carbon stocks of the suffrutex grasslands; (4) to
discuss the relationship between BGB, soil properties and geoxyle
morphology; and (5) to briefly assess current human impacts on
suffrutex grasslands. The results will allow us to better understand
the ecological importance of suffrutex grasslands and their role in
the functioning of African savannas, which are still strongly data
deficient (Ryan et al. 2010).

Study site

The study was conducted in the Cusseque area of the Chitembo
Municipality in Bié Province, Angola (Figure 1a–d). The elevation
of the study area varies between 1397m and 1562m. The landscape
is dominated by miombo woodlands (main tree species belong to
the Fabaceae genera Brachystegia, Cryptosepalum, Julbernardia
and Isoberlinia). The vegetation distribution follows the topogra-
phy of the landscape. While the hill tracts are dominated by
closed-canopy woodlands, the valleys are dominated by geoxylic
grasslands. In this area, two types of geoxylic grassland can be dis-
tinguished: Brachystegia russelliae-dominated ‘Anharas de Ongote’,
hereafter called Brachystegia grasslands on ferralitic soils of the east–
west running tributary rivers and Parinari capensis-dominated
‘Chanas de borracha’, hereafter called Parinari grasslands on sandy
deposits of the main north–south stretching Cusseque valley
(Revermann et al. 2013, 2017, 2018). Brachystegia grasslands cover
23.3% of the study site and Parinari grasslands 8.5% (Schneibel et al.
2013). The diversity of geoxyles in both grassland types is high.
Zigelski et al. (2019) report more than 121 species of geoxyles for
Angola of which more than 70 species occur in the study area
(Revermann et al. 2017; own unpublished data).

The study area has a subhumid summer rainfall climate with a
pronounced wet season lasting from October to April with a mean

annual precipitation of 987 mm.Mean annual temperature is 20.4°
C (Weber 2013). Night frosts occur frequently during the winter
(June and July) especially in the valleys (Revermann & Finckh
2013, Finckh et al. 2016).

Material and Methods

Seasonal vegetation dynamics of suffrutex grasslands in
central Angola

We used data from the Moderate Resolution Imaging Spectro-
radiometer (MODIS) to compare the seasonal land cover dynamics
of Brachystegia- and Parinari grasslands. For 20 sites systemati-
cally distributed over the suffrutex grasslands of the study area
(10 in each vegetation unit), we used the Google Earth Engine to
retrieve the Enhanced Vegetation Index (EVI) based on the com-
binedMYD13Q1 andMOD13Q1 data products covering the obser-
vation period 2010–2019. The systematic sampling design was
chosen to cover all main grassland tracts separated by fire breaks
(forests, wetlands, roads) and to minimize the probability that sev-
eral sampling points were affected by single fire events. To analyse
the phenological development and to obtain a proxy for the (AGB)
throughout the season, we calculated the mean annual course of the
EVI for both vegetation types over the 10-year period.

Structure and morphology of woody belowground plant
organs

The area covered by suffrutex grasslands exhibited two character-
istic soil types, ferralitic and sandy soils. For each of the two present
soil types, we chose the three most dominant geoxyle species for
structural andmorphological analyses. In ferralitic soils, these were
Brachystegia russelliae I. M. JOHNSTON, Cryptosepalum exfoliatum
subsp. suffruticans (P. A. DUVIGN.) P. A. DUVIGN. AND BRENAN
and Syzygium guineense subsp. huillensis (HIERN.) F. WHITE; in
the sandy soil, we chose Parinari capensisHARV., Pygmaeothamnus
zeyheri (SOND.) ROBYNS and Ochna arenaria DE WILD. AND T.
DURAND. We excavated five individuals of each species. During
excavation, we carefully removed the soil around the individuals
with a shovel, knife and by hand, striving for the extraction of intact
belowground organs (roots, shoots, tubers and buds). We observed
and described in detail their complexwoody belowground structures
and morphology. For classification of the belowground bud bank
(BBB) type, we followed Pausas et al. (2018). The taxon which we
call in this paper Cryptosepalum exfoliatum subsp. suffruticans
(P. A. Duvign.) P. A. Duvign. and Brenan does not fully match
the description in Flora Zambesiaca. Specimens have been deposited
at the herbaria LUBA and HBG under the collection numbers
132481, 132685, 132754, 132825, 133059, 134697 and 143366.
D. Goyder and R. Polhill (both at Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew) con-
sider it as a putative new Cryptosepalum species (pers. comm.).
However, in order to maintain consistency with previous publica-
tions (e.g. Gomes et al. 2019, Revermann et al. 2013, 2017, 2018,
Zigelski et al. 2019), for the time being we continue to use the name.

Belowground biomass and carbon stocks

BGB per unit area was assessed based on field measurements of
samples collected in 138 square pits dug within the study area
(99 in Brachystegia grasslands and 39 in Parinari grasslands), har-
vesting all woody biomass. Pits were distributed in the following
order: 60 pits (all in Brachystegia grasslands) were located in
2 1,000 m2 (20 m× 50 m) plots divided into 10 subplots of
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10 m× 10 m each; for each subplot, we dug 3 pits of 0.5 m× 0.5 m×
0.5m (length, width and depth) diagonally, with 2 pits in the opposite
corners and 1 in the centre (Dengler 2009) as shown in Figure S1.

Furthermore, 48 pits (36 in Brachystegia grasslands and 12 in
Parinari grasslands) of the same size were located in 16 plots
of 10 m × 10 m spread in the geoxylic grasslands (12 in
Brachystegia grasslands and 4 in Parinari grasslands); 20 pits
(3 in Brachystegia grasslands and 17 in Parinari grasslands) were
dug randomly in surrounding grasslands. Despite the highest
woody biomass concentration being in many vegetation types in
a depth of 0.3 m (de Castro and Kauffman 1998, Jackson et al.
1996, Ravindranath and Ostwald 2008), we harvested down to
0.5 m to include almost all BGB. Before digging, each pit was
cleared of all AGB with pruning shears. During excavation, all
woody roots and/or branches> 2 mm in diameter were carefully

separated from the soil material. All harvested biomass was dried
to constant weight. Dry mass was obtained using a digital scale, after
eliminating the last remnants of soil material. For sake of compa-
rability with data from the literature, all weights are given as t/ha.

Carbon stocks were estimated assuming that 50% of the bio-
mass corresponds to carbon (Ciais et al. 2011, IPCC 2006,
Nabuurs et al. 2003, Schlesinger 1997). We used the measured
dry mass to calculate the corresponding carbon stock in suffrutex
grasslands.

Soil characteristics

Soil samples were taken in the centre of 46 plots (18 in ferralitic
soils and 28 in sandy soils). Soil samples were taken at three depths:
(1) 0 cm–10 cm; (2) 10 cm–30 cm; (3) 30 cm–50 cm. Soil analyses

Figure 1. (a) The research site Cusseque of The Future Okavango (TFO) project (www.future-okavango.org) in the upper Cubango basin (red rectangle, 100 km2). The occurrence
of open suffrutex grasslands on ferralitic soils (light green colour, e.g. in the Sovi River valley) and sandy deposits (white, eastern bank of the Cusseque River) is a characteristic
feature in the valleys, contrasting with the miombo woodlands on the hills (dark green); (b) location in south-central Africa (the Okavango Basin marked with grey square); (c) the
Cubango/Okavango Basin in the three countries Angola, Namibia and Botswana, black square indicates the research site Cusseque; (d) mean monthly rainfall in the study area
(Fick and Hijmans 2017).
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were made in the soil laboratory of the Instituto de Investigação
Agronómica da Chianga, in Huambo, Angola. For each layer,
we analysed texture (particle size class distribution by sedimenta-
tion test), pH (by potentiometer in water, KCl and CaCl2),
exchangeable bases (EB) (by ammonium acetate method),
exchangeable acidity (AlþH) (by KCl extraction), cation exchange
capacity (CEC) by calculation (CEC=KþCaþMgþ(HþAl)),
extractable phosphorous (by Truog method), aluminium satura-
tion (m) by calculation (m=100*Al3þ/CEC), total exchangeable
bases (TEB) by calculation (TEB=KþþCa2þþMg2þþNaþ) and
base saturation (V) by calculation (V=100*TEB/CEC). Subsequently,
we calculated the average of each parameter per plot and finally, the
mean for the study area was calculated.

Human impact

Since 2011, we conducted field research on the southern slopes of
the Bié Plateau, visiting the wider study area at least twice a year.
Since then, we continuously surveyed the study area for human
activities affecting the woodlands (including suffrutex grasslands)
and observed changes in land-use practices. Of particular impor-
tance are human-made fires, which are often used in the study area
during the dry season to facilitate hunting of small game. To quan-
tify the fire frequency in the suffrutex grasslands and to compare
fire dynamics between the vegetation units, we again used data
from the MODIS. For the same 20 sites as used for the EVI, we
retrieved the MCD64A1 Version 6 Burned Area data product to
assess the seasonal fire of Brachystegia- and Parinari grasslands.
Based on the 10-year period from 2010 to 2019, we calculated
for both vegetation types the seasonal meanmonthly fire incidence
per plot.

Data analyses

One-way ANOVA was used to test for significant differences in
mean values of BGB and soil properties between the two different
grassland types. All statistical analyses were carried out using
BioEstat (Version 2.0) and PAST (Version 2.16).

Results

Ecology, structure and seasonal vegetation dynamics of the
two main types of suffrutex grasslands in central Angola

The suffrutex grasslands of the study area are subject to strong sea-
sonal changes. Field observations indicate that geoxyles dominate
frommid-August to December while grasses shape the appearance
from January to June. Senescence of the leaves of geoxyles and
grasses occurs in the cold dry season from mid-May to mid-
August. The EVI curves of both vegetation types clearly depict this
general seasonal pattern with the lowest values observed in July,
corresponding to the peak of the dry season, a marked increase
in September already prior to the onset of the rainy season, and
the peak in December and January (Figure 2a and b).

However, throughout the year, the EVI of Brachystegia grass-
lands is considerably higher than the EVI of Parinari grasslands.
This higher EVI reflects the dense (micro-) canopy cover and high
leaf biomass of the dominant Brachystegia russelliae, which has no
equivalent in the Parinari grasslands (Figure 2).

Structure and morphology of complex belowground organs

The six geoxyle species displayed a wide spectrum of belowground
organs in terms of their morphology, spatial distribution and area

occupied, despite being encountered under similar environmental
conditions (Table 1). However, all species showed BBB (Pausas
et al. 2018) in the thickened underground woody organs from
which new aerial shoots regenerate after die-off of aboveground
shoots through local disturbance such as fire, frost or herbivory.

Table 1 describes the habitat preferences and themorphology of
the dominant geoxyle species based on in situ measurements. The
first three species dominate the ferralitic Brachystegia grasslands in
the east–west stretching tributary valleys, the following three are
characteristic of the Parinari grasslands in the north–south
stretching main valley of the study area (Figure 1). Examples of
the underground organs of the studied species are shown in
Figure 3a–f.

Belowground biomass and carbon stocks

BGB varied considerably within and between the two types of geo-
xylic grassland. In Parinari grasslands, BGB varied from 0.56 to
45.60 t/ha with an average and standard error of 16.61±3.05 t/
ha, while in Brachystegia grasslands on ferralitic soil, BGB varied
from 4.56 to 95.20 t/ha with an average and standard error of 44.25
±3.99 t/ha (Table S1 and Figure 4). One-way ANOVA showed that
BGB in Brachystegia grasslands was significantly higher than in
Parinari grasslands (F=25; p<0.001). Assuming that 50% of the
biomass is carbon (Ciais et al. 2011, Nabuurs et al. 2003,
Schlesinger, 1997), we can estimate that BGB-associated carbon
stocks in Parinari- and Brachystegia grasslands are equivalent to
8.30 t/ha and 22.12 t/ha, respectively.

Soil properties

Our analyses revealed that the soils in the study sites are extremely
acidic, with low clay and high sand content, low contents of the
main EB (K, Mg and Ca) and base saturation (V), very low
CEC, very low exchangeable phosphorus and consequently very
low soil fertility. Aluminium was the cation dominating CEC
and sodium was completely absent in all soil samples from suffru-
tex grasslands (Table S2).

Comparing the two grassland types (Table 2), one-way
ANOVA revealed significant differences in soil properties: Sand
content and pHKCl were higher in Parinari- than in Brachystegia
grasslands, while pHCaCl2, K, Ca, P, AlþH, CEC and EB were
higher in Brachystegia- than in Parinari grassland soils. In general,
sand content in Parinari grassland soils (92.3%) was higher than in
Brachystegia grassland soils (84.6%). Clay content was very low
(2.9%) in Parinari grassland soils and but slightly higher in
Brachystegia grassland soils (5.6%). However, clay content did
not show a constant vertical distribution pattern in the soil profiles
(Tables S1 and S2).

Human impact on geoxylic grassland

To date, the main human impacts in both types of suffrutex grass-
lands are anthropogenic dry season fires. The analysis of fire
frequency based on MODIS time series data showed that over a
10-year period, Parinari grassland sites experienced a much higher
mean annual fire incidence (0.70±0.058 fires per year) than
Brachystegia grassland sites (0.37±0.086 fires per year), meaning
that Parinari grasslands burn in 2 out of 3 years while
Brachystegia grasslands burn only (a bit more than) once in 3 years.
These data for fire incidence are minimum values as small patchy
fires might go undetected in theMODIS Burned Area data product
with a resolution of 500 m. Besides that, the fire season in Parinari
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grasslands starts early in April peaking in May, while in the
Brachystegia grasslands, the fire season starts slowly in May fol-
lowed by a pronounced peak much later in July (Figure 5).

Some geoxyle species (e.g. Syzygium guineense, Landolphia
gossweileri [STAPF] PICHON, Anisophyllea fruticulosa ENGL. AND
GILG. and Parinari capensis) are sources of edible fruits and medi-
cines. During the rainy season, fruits are harvested in suffrutex

grasslands and eaten by the local population or sold along the main
roads (e.g. Chitembro-Mumbué). Moreover, many leaves, roots and
rhizomes of grassland plants are used as medicine (Firmino 2016).

At present, only very small parts of the suffrutex grasslands are
used for subsistence agriculture; where this is the case, the Parinari
grasslands are preferred for cultivation as working the soils of the
Brachystegia grasslands without machinery is almost impossible.

Figure 2. Annual phenology of Brachystegia- (a) and Parinari- (b) grasslands in the Cusseque study site on the Angolan central plateau. The graph showsmonthlymean EVI values
of a 10-year observation period (2010–2019) for 20 systematically selected sample plots. Data were derived from the combined MYD13Q1 and MOD13Q1 data products via Google
Earth Engine.

Table 1. Habitat preferences and morphological description of selected geoxyle species

Brachystegia
russelliae

Cryptosepalum
exfoliatum subsp.
suffruticans

Syzygium guineense
subsp. huillense Parinari capensis

Pygmaeothamnus
zeyheri

Ochna
arenaria

Soil type Ferralitic Ferralitic Ferralitic and sandy Sandy Sandy Sandy

BBB type* Woody rhi-
zome

Woody rhizome Lignotuber Woody rhizome Woody rhizome Woody
rhizome

Growth direction Horizontal,
interwoven,
two layers

Horizontal, interwo-
ven, up to four
layers

Lignified tubers, few
thickened ramifica-
tions

Horizontal, wide
stretching

Horizontal, wide
stretching

Horizontal

N 29 29 12 14 19 17

Mean height of aerial shoots
±SE (cm)

18.24±0.55 5.17±0.12 40.25±6.42 4.50±0.31 10.42±0.29 6.88±0.51

Maximum height of
aerial shoots (cm)

26 7 72 6 13 10

Patch diameter (m) >10 >5 <10 >10 >10 <3

Main depth of BGB (cm) 20 20 25 25 25 25

Maximum diameter of under-
ground woody organs (cm)

>10 >10 7 >10 5 2.5

Depth of maximum fine root
development (cm)

0–10 0–10 0–10 0–10 0–10 0–10

Presence of adventitious
roots

Yes Yes Yes Yes yes Yes

*According to the classification by Pausas et al. 2018.
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Discussion

Seasonal vegetation dynamics

Our results show strong seasonal changes of EVI in geoxylic grass-
land ecosystems with minima in the dry season and maxima dur-
ing the peak of the rainy season. In so far, the EVI seems to follow
seasonal patterns of aridity. However, a closer analysis of the data
reveals that the EVI is rising already from mid-August onwards,
more than 6 weeks before the onset of the rainy season in the first
half of October. The period of 6–8 weeks of pre-rain green-up of
suffrutex grasslands is in line with the phenological strategy of
53 þ/− 18 days reported by Ryan et al. (2017) for wet miombo.
Thus, in terms of phenology suffrutex, grasslands closely resemble
the neighbouring woodland and forest ecosystems.

The parallel EVI curves of Parinari- and Brachystegia grass-
lands indicate constant differences in AGB and land cover between
the two geoxylic grassland types throughout the year, with
Brachystegia grasslands having significantly higher values than
Parinari grasslands. Thus, the differences in EVI between the
two grassland types are in line with the differences in BGB.

Figure 3. The six geoxyle species are discussed
in the text, in which four of them with topsoil are
removed to show the complex woody rhizome
belowground. (a) Brachystegia russelliae; (b)
Cryptosepalum exfoliatum subsp. suffruticans;
(c) Syzygium guineense subsp. huillense; (d)
Parinari capensis; (e) Pygmaeothamnus zeyheri;
(f) Ochna arenaria.

Figure 4. Box–Whisker plots showing the range of BGB in Brachystegia russelliae- and
Parinari capensis grasslands.
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Structure and morphology of complex belowground organs

Our results show that geoxyles have a highly complex system of
underground organs, their functional origins (stem, root or tubers)
being difficult to determine based on morphological observations.
Anatomical analyses are needed to describe precisely the complex
morpho-anatomical system of the geoxyles, as shown by Vilhalva

and Appezato da Glória (2006) who described geoxyle species
occurring in the Brazilian cerrado biome.

Basal and or BBB (Clarke et al. 2013, Pausas et al. 2018) are
found in all studied geoxyle species. Buds positioned below ground
level are protected by the soil against short-lasting temperature
extremes due to the low thermal conductivity of soils (Clarke
et al. 2013). Thus, they allow for rapid resprouting of aerial shoots

Table 2. One-way ANOVA comparing mean soil properties in two types of grassland. Significant differences are marked in bold

Parinari grassland Brachystegia grassland One-way ANOVA

Mean SE Mean SE F p(same)

Clay (%) 2.90 0.69 5.56 1.15 3.05 0.085

Silt (%) 4.72 0.72 6.26 0.49 3.37 0.071

Sand (%) 92.33 1.00 84.58 1.93 9.59 0.003

pH (H2O) 4.82 0.08 4.76 0.06 0.33 0.566

pH (KCl) 4.32 0.05 4.18 0.05 4.18 0.045

pH (Ca2Cl) 4.10 0.04 4.28 0.04 7.95 0.006

K (cmolc dm−3) 2.50 0.55 6.63 0.78 15.55 0.000

Ca (cmolc dm−3) 1.83 0.78 7.07 1.95 4.62 0.035

Mg (cmolc dm−3) 1.05 0.41 1.94 0.54 1.46 0.231

P (mg dm−3) 2.42 0.33 5.75 0.45 29.15 0.000

Al (cmolc dm−3) 0.50 0.05 0.53 0.04 0.10 0.749

AlþH (cmolc dm−3) 1.42 0.28 2.33 0.27 5.07 0.028

CEC (cmolc dm−3) 7.65 1.40 18.71 2.00 16.67 0.000

EB (cmolc dm−3) 5.99 1.22 15.85 2.03 13.49 0.000

V% 71.06 4.57 77.83 2.53 1.96 0.167

m% 22.17 2.53 28.94 4.57 1.96 0.167

Figure 5. Monthly number of fires per plot (meanþ/− SE) over the 10-year period from 2010 to 2019 for Parinari capensis- and Brachystegia russelliae grasslands in the study area
(10 sample sites per vegetation type, based on the MODIS MCD64A1 Burned Area data product).
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after fire and frost, the two main local disturbances (Finckh et al.
2016, Revermann and Finckh 2013) and thus for the persistence of
these species in the ecosystem (Pausas et al. 2018). Woody rhi-
zomes are a characteristic feature amongst the dominant geoxyles
of both grassland types, indicating their strong ability for vegeta-
tive, horizontal growth and lead to a competitive advantage.

Belowground biomass and carbon stock

This study is amongst the first to quantify BGB of geoxyle-
dominated ecosystems in Africa. Our results show that an enor-
mous amount of biomass is stored underground in these treeless
vegetation types: Parinari grasslands showed an average of
16.61 t/ha BGB; in Brachystegia grasslands, BGB with 44.25 t/ha
was significantly higher. Thus, structurally similar but floristically
different suffrutex grasslands differ widely in their BGB.

BGB decreased quickly with depth and was mostly concen-
trated in the upper soil horizons (0–30 cm). These results concur
with other results from tropical savannas, where more than 70% of
BGB are reported to occur in the upper 30 cm of the soil (Jackson
et al. 1996; de Castro & Kauffman 1998). Differences in BGB
between Parinari- and Brachystegia grasslands can be attributed
to the differences in the morphology of the woody underground
organs, depending again on species-specific traits of the dominant
geoxyle species.

Empirical studies around the globe of different vegetation types
show BGB values to range from 1.1 t/ha (minimum in miombo
woodland) to 206.3 t/ha (maximum in Douglas fir forests)
(Table 3). The BGB recorded for the suffrutex grasslands in central
Angola amount to similar values recorded in other grassland and
tropical savanna ecosystems (Table 3). As such, they are also in the
range reported by De Castro & Kauffmann (1998) for the Brazilian
cerrado, another geoxyle-rich ecosystem.

Comparing the obtained BGB values for the two types of suf-
frutex grasslands with regional studies on woodland vegetation

shows that BGB in Parinari grasslands is at least as high and that
Brachystegia grasslands partly even exceed these values: Ryan et al.
(2011) recorded 17.2 t/ha in miombo woodlands in Mozambique
and Chidumayo (2013) estimated 18 t/ha and 44 t/ha (for regrowth
and old-growth, respectively) in Zambian miombo woodlands.
The relevance of the BGB of suffrutex grasslands is further illus-
trated by a comparison of our measured BGB data with AGB
estimates of the surrounding miombo woodlands. Sichone et al.
(2018) report, depending on the allometric equation used, a
median of 48.8 or 60.4 t/ha AGB for the miombo woodlands on
the Angolan Central Plateau. Accordingly, the BGB of the geoxylic
Brachystegia grasslands almost equals the amount of AGB of the
neighbouring woodlands.

According to the land cover classification of Schneibel et al.
(2013), Brachystegia grasslands cover about 23.3% of the study site
and Parinari grassland a further 8.5% ,and thus cover a substantial
share of the land surface on the Angolan Central Plateau (and fur-
ther parts of the miombo region).

Although the AGB component of suffrutex grasslands is negli-
gible (branches of most geoxyle species barely reach a few deci-
metres in height), these figures highlight the relevance of taking
suffrutex grasslands into account for carbon stock assessments
in the miombo region and also for African savannas if geoxyles
form an important part of the vegetation. Especially for remote
sensing-based studies, it should be highlighted that BGB of struc-
turally similar vegetation types, in this case, Brachystegia and
Parinari grasslands, can differ fundamentally in their BGB
allocation.

Soil properties and physiological reasons for high BGB
allocation

Many factors are thought to influence BGB allocation. Soil charac-
teristics such as nutrient availability (Cavelier 1992, Gower 1987,
Pérez-Harguindeguy et al. 2013) and texture (Keyes and Grier

Table 3. Global compilation of data on BGB for different vegetation types

BGB (t/ha) Vegetation type Country Reference

16.0–37.0 Grassland Czech Republic Fiala 2011

44.6–49.4* Grassland USA Fiala 2011

7.0–13.0* Savanna Cuba Fiala 2011

32.0þ Gallery forest Repub. of Congo Ekoungoulou et al. 2014

44 Woodland (Old-growth Miombo) Zambia Chidumayo 2013

18 Woodland (Regrowth Miombo) Zambia Chidumayo 2013

1.2–206.3 Upland forest Global data Cairns et al. 1997

7.0–52.0þ Savanna Global data Grace et al. 2006

1.1–17.0 Woodland (Miombo) Mozambique Ryan et al. 2011

16.3–52.9 Savanna/woodland (Brazilian cerrado) Brazil De Castro & Kauffmann 1998

16.8 Grasslands Brazil Miranda et al. 2014

33.6 Shrublands Brazil Miranda et al. 2014

17.8 Forestlands Brazil Miranda et al. 2014

6–7 Wet grasslands Brazil Fidelis et al. 2013

16.9–43.5 Rangeland Nepal Limbu & Koirala 2011

*Data are included as dead BGB; þModelled data.
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1981, Vitousek and Sanford Jr. 1986, Vogt et al. 1995, Waring and
Schlesinger 1985) were reported to have a significant influence on
root biomass allocation.

As shown by our analyses, the soils of the study region are dys-
trophic or nutrient-poor soils common in tropical regions
(Ronquim 2010) and characteristic of the miombo belt (Frost
1996). Soil properties did not vary considerably in our study area.
However, some of the significant differences in soil properties
between the two geoxylic grassland types (sand content, pH [in
KCl and CaCl2], K, Ca, P, AlþH, CEC, SB, V% and m%) reflect
differences due to parent material, landform and topographic posi-
tion in the landscape, which also affect water permeability, soil
moisture and transport of ions within soils and could explain
the differences in species composition, BGB and carbon stocks
between the two types of grasslands.

The absence of sodium in almost all analysed soil samples can
be explained by its great solubility. Under conditions of high rain-
fall and coarse sandy texture in inclined landscapes, sodium is rap-
idly leached from the soil profile (Duchaufour 1982). The climate
of our study area is sufficiently humid and the drainage of the
sandy soils is good enough to rapidly remove soluble cations like
sodium from the soil profile.

The results of the soil analyses are in line with Gröngröft et al.
(2013). Extreme soil conditions, associated with an intense local
disturbance regime (fire and frost) appear to be contributing to
high BGB allocation. As well as the main miombo species, geoxyles
have developed adaptations to survive in nutrient-poor habitats,
withdrawing nutrients before leaf shedding at the onset of the cold
dry season and storing them in belowground organs for later use
(Aerts and van der Peijl 1993). This seems to be one of the main
strategies used to cope with low soil nutrient availability. Leaf
analysis of the main species from suffrutex grasslands at the
Cusseque area revealed normal nutrient contents, not reflecting
the low nutrient availability in soils (Gomes et al. 2019).
Differences in biomass allocation (BGB vs. AGB) between wood-
lands and suffrutex grasslands in miombo suggest that geoxyles
invest more in belowground structures as an adaptation to cope
with the high disturbance regime aboveground (e.g. frost and fire)
(Finckh et al. 2016, Maurin et al. 2014).

Human impacts on suffrutex grasslands

So far, the low interest in agricultural use of the suffrutex grasslands
has maintained these ecosystems and their stunning species diver-
sity. With few exceptions, suffrutex grasslands in the study area
were little impacted by human activities.

The only notable exception is man-made fire. Natural ignition
is virtually absent during the grassland fire season, and thus almost
all fires can be attributed to human activities (Stellmes et al. 2013b).
It is important to highlight the difference in fire seasonality
between the two structurally similar geoxylic grassland types as
they have important management implications for handling and
for the prevention of fires. Due to the denser vegetation and higher
share of geoxyles in the vegetation cover, the Brachystegia grass-
lands retain higher humidity in the dry season and thus early
dry season burning is reduced (M. Finckh, unpublished experi-
mental data). However, in terms of late dry season fires (which
imply a much higher risk to affect the adjacent dense miombo
woodlands), the two grassland types do not differ significantly.

In both vegetation types, fires remove dry AGB of grasses and
geoxyles and leave the landscape widely bare for a short period of
time. However, geoxyles and also the associated grass and forb

species are well adapted to this disturbance regime. The removal
of AGB by fire may be an important factor leading to vegetative
and reproductive renewal (Bond et al. 2005). We noted that local
people also use fire to manage or enhance the production of some
of the wild edible fruits that grow in these grasslands.

The currently still widely natural state of the geoxyle-
dominated ecosystems on the Angolan Central Plateau may,
however, be strongly affected by the increasing availability of
agricultural machinery and turn the Brachystegia grasslands into
targets for agro-industrial transformation. This would lead to great
losses of BGB and the corresponding release of the current carbon
stocks into the atmosphere. Misdirected afforestation attempts
may cause similar destructive consequences to these fascinating
ecosystems and their associated flora and fauna (Veldman
et al. 2019).

Conclusion

The study revealed for the first time, based on empirical data, the
high relevance of BGB stored in the ‘Underground Forests of
Africa’, grasslands dominated by geoxyles that occur throughout
south-central Africa. We reported data from the Angolan
Central Plateau that show that belowground carbon stocks in these
ecosystems are much higher than in neighbouring miombo wood-
lands and, in the case of Brachystegia grasslands, are almost as high
as values for aboveground carbon stocks in the surrounding wood-
lands. Thus, any study on regional and global carbon stock assess-
ments need to take these findings into account. Furthermore, we
provided insights into the morphology, structure and environmen-
tal drivers leading to the success of the geoxylic life form.
Currently, suffrutex grasslands are, due to their low soil fertility
and the extended root network, largely excluded from agriculture
cultivation. The advent of agro-industrial machinery may, how-
ever, change this situation rapidly.
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